
TOGETHER with, all atrd singular, the Rishts, Members, Hereditaments and ApDurtcnarces to thc s.id Premhes belonsins, or in .nywis. incident or aoler-
raining,

t /. !t:ta*n*-, ..Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.....-..-.. J
do hereby bind..- .-..-Heirs, Iixecutors and Administrators,

to rvarrant anrl forevcr dcfend, all arrd singular, the said prcmise ?* /, fuao---, n*
-...-..I{eirs antl Assigns, from and against......:12k-Z-.......

Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the samc, or ally part thcrcof.

And the said Mortgagor.--...---... agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.-

,..Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagce........), and keep the saue insured from loss or damage by

6r., end assign the Dolic, of ilsurance to the said mortgage........, and th.t in the event th.t tte mo.tgasor-....... shall .t any ti,!e fail to do so, then the said

for thc premium and cxpeusc of snch insurance undcr this mortgage, rvith interest.

ofthcahovedcscribedIrcrh.sfosaidmo'tgagcc....,,..t,,,<,,.,,...,,
Cir.trit Cdrr ot said Siatc may. ar ch.ml).ra or orhrrwise, amnirl a rcciver willr authority to iake posessiot or said D*miscs ard .ollet 3aid rcnls and rroftq.
aDnlyinA rhc ncl rrftecds lhcrcof (aftcr payins cons ol colhtion.) rlon said dcb! inlcrc(t. co.ts or erpersca; witlout liabilily to accornt lor at,tlting mre than
rc rents and profits a.tually collccred. /l

the said ,nortrasor " do and slull well and ttuly Day or .a$e to he paid, unto the snid 
'nortsagN...... 

, lhc said dcbt or sud of mor.y afo.esaid, with int.rcsl
rh;redr, iI .ri he due; nccordins to thc t.rc intcni in,l meaning ol the ;aid note, then this dccd 6f Uarsai, an(l sale 3hrll ceasq dettrmine, and be utterk null
and void; otherwisc to retu.ir in lull Io.e and virt{e.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNIiSS 2%.q
t ou, r.nr(nr"

..-.....hand.-...-.. and seal..----.-, this 25- .day of-....

iu thc ycar o thousan<l ninc hundred and..- ,.and in the one hundred and

(/' .year oI thc Sovereignty and I dence of the United States of America.

Sign d ivercd in the Presence of

.......... .(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TH]l STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville Countv.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personal15' appeared bcfore me..-...

an<l made oath that ,--..-..he saw the withirr named

sign, seal, and as,.........---

\D,
h-t-,o ...act the written Decd; and that .-.....-he, u'ith

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to ore me, this-.......

day of.... .A. D. 1s2 .f.. % n Zrrzl,(SEAL)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

TH]i STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County. )
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, .fr,,
do hercby certify unto all rvhom it may concern, that Z.
wife of the within named....,..-..,.. -.-.-.did this day appear before me

and rDor bcillg tiriyately .nd seDarately examined by mq did dqlare that she does f.ecly, voluntalily and withoDt any compuhion, dread or fear ol any pe4on or
persons whomsoevcr, rcnounce, rclcase and3 uish unto thc within named-.....

.,Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, anrl also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the prcmises within ment'ioned and released

and scal, 2s-
.._...,..A. D. D2 5:.

.(L. S.)
otary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded...-.... 2nz**/* 2 6- 4., Dzo:*:.

Zua-rod* Z

said....-.-..-...-..........

and

I

...


